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clergy, the weariness and loneliness of missionary
life; the anxious care which comes of a scauty sup-
port; the hope of relief fron writing sermons, and
the tbought that soma one else can do botter. I
know of no succesa which was not won by the nui-
ted labor of men who knew how te vork and wait.
Brethren, we do not go to minister te saints, but te
save sinners. It will be very like heaven when
you ftnd a cure which has in it no selfish, self.willed,
fault finding folk. Such people lived in the prim-
itive church; and it was of theni that St. Paul said:
" I tell you weeping, they are enemies of the cross
of Christ." We have no right te abandon the field
committed te our caro, unless plainly calIed away.
by the Providence of Gon ; unless incapacitated for
ministerial work, we have no right te turn aside te
socular pursuits. The vow of holy ordors is upon
us ; and this voiw will b the umeasuro of cur ac-
countability in the judgnent.

EVOLUTION AND CHRISTIANITY.

of human history and development. Thon, nt the
very moment it was needed, supernatural gleamns of
light flashed through the twilight in which wo or-
dinaiily live, and they have illuminated te all
future time the mystorious beavens arounid us."

MELANESIA.
A newv triumph of Christianity in the South Scas.

The preseni Bishop Selwyn, of Molanesia, seerms
te inherit the moràl courage of bis lato father as
well as his tact. And it la mainly through him
that a new era has begun in the intereourse of the
British Goveranent with the savage islanders of
the South Seas. The common mode of dealing on
both sides l'as hitherto been that of the /ex talionis.
1. Depredations have been conmitted by ships'
crews upon the Islands. 2. The Islanders bave
retaliated upon the firat white men who thereafter
came within their reach. 3. British cruisers have
in turn bonbarded the Islauds and destroyed the
inhabitants as far as possible.

I hi dA f f. -r-el less svn An

RESIORATION OF THE JEWS.

The' war clouds on the Eastern horizon rivet
Christian eyes te the sacred tills se dear te the
Jew, so holy to the Christian, se precious te the
Moslem. It is in vain te thoorize as te the Otto-
man Empire. The impending dissolution of Mo-
hammedan rule in Europe bas been again and again
predictedbut.in some way the Ttrk bas managed
to maintain .his hold as an important factor ia
European palitics, that the great powers caunnot
afford te ignore. Egypt la now the contre of
political entanglomnts, and it is important te
England especially, as commanding the road from
Europe to India. But froi timîe immenorial,
Canaan bas been always involved in Egyptian
complications. And whienever the Crescent is
arrayed- against the Cross, and there is a possible
termination of Mohamnimedan tyranty, the hope of
both Jew and Christian ls directed to the gathering
of the Israelites from the lands of their exile, and
their restoration te the land of their fathers. The
future of Palestine is identified with the restoration
of the Jews. The prophets are full of descriptions
of this promised future. It is the will of Jehovah,
not the merit of the nation. . Howevor few at first,
they will form the nucleus of a strong nation.
Restored from the north, south, eat and west,
through the efforts of the Gontiles, after the land
bas been desolate iany generations, the twelve
tribes will be reunited, the land redistributed, the
temple rebuilt, universal peace establis8hed, nation
not te lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn wiar any more.

The restoration of the Jews Io their own land is
of vast political importance. Within a radius ex-
tending from Jerusalem as acentre, are te be found
the sites of all the grand empires of anciont times.
The eagle eye of Napoleon I. saw that it :-, the
key to the empire of the world, and ho ni * -baled
his logions te possess it.

It la also desirable from a commercial st.audpoint.
Aucient history records the vast commerce of
Phoenicia, that mother of mighty colonies. And
into Tyre, the port of Palestine, in the days of
Solomon, poured the wealth of the ancient world,
"Silver iras in Jerusalom as stones, and cedar wood
as sycamore."

And. still is it destined te be ite converging point
of the great lines of the world's commerce. From
the rore force of geographical conditions, the great
centre of trade in the future must b located ln
Palestine. No ivonder thon that Jewish hearts
boat high te think of that future when the long
exiled nation shall be restored te its home. once
again blossoming as a rose. Why should it be
thought a thing incredible that Gon will restore
Israel te their own land i Has not a now Greece
been born i Haè not a new Italy corne into exist-
once 1 Is Palestine now a land of desolation? Ve
know that in the ptat it was one of the best culti-
vated and most fruitful lands of the carth. And
travellers, such as Lindsay, declare the country
froin Tiberius te the Red Sea naturally fertile in
the extreme, and capable of producing everything
roquired. It la the genoral testimony that good
guvernment is all that is requifed to make the land
of Palestine the gardon of the world, and the niost
desirable place for the Jews to locate.-Episcopal
Register.

Bisnor Whipple in his Convention address said:
I know the sore temptations which come t the

Il U sm e Y o w are. , K -J y

The Rev. Henry Wace, in an article in the Expo- the one aide than the other, Bishop Patteson, not
silor on "The Prosent Position of Evolution, and te mention many others, bocame an innocent victim
its Bearinga on the Christian Faith." bas a sugges- of revenge, thus making expiation for the crimes of
tive passage on the use of miracles as a proof that his countrymen.
Gon has interfered from time te time in the order About a year ago, the Commander and ive sea-
of the universe. He argues--" If ie who are men men belonging te H. M. S. Sandfly, wore mas-
under authority, fBite: and imperfect beings, can, sacred in revenge by the natives of a small Island
nevertheless, interpose for moral and intelligent in the Solomon group. Bishop Selwyn ]tad at
ends in the course of nature and of human lifo, iL that time in his school on Norfolk Island several
must be possible for GOD te exorcise a similar inter- boys belonging to that Island. île resolved to try
position." Dr. Wace then goes on to say-'. Are itis powers at intervention, and attemept to effeet a
we asked, where is the plain and sensible evidence settlement by a more excellent way. Wheu, thore
which migit be expected in a matter of such cese- fore, Commander Bruce, of H. M. S. Cormnorant,
quence to prove, ven te the senses, that Gon does visited the Island, he found that the Bishop had
interfere for the purposes of the moral goverurneut preceded him, and with no litle risk of his own
of man I Our answer là ready. We point te the life had succoeded in persuading the Chief te sur-
miracles recorded in the Scriptures, and in the first render the actual murderers, one of whom was bis
instance te those recorded in the New Testament. owu son.
Those miracles were avowedly wrought in great Aeeording te te officiai statent qued b>
menasure for this very purpose-that of revealing te Mo . Trevelyau ln the leuse of Coinions, te ring-
men the hand, and will, and power of GoD acting leader ias delirered up and exeuted. "Thon the
for their individual guidance, help, and salvation. Bishop cu board briugiug wth hit te ciief
They were exhibitions by extraordinary nethods of sud bis sou, likeire te iatei cf Lieutenat foier
that which is over going forward by ordinary and the moapens of lis crei, as well as tte skuli
methods; and in this sense they are among the of the peor effler, mnici lid beau kopt as a
most preciouas credentials of revelation. The Go rophy. Tie son, ivio mas cul> sixteen years cf
whto did the works which our Saviour wrougbt age, waa aparod, but bas beau retained us a lostage
while Ho was upon earth cannot but be capable of for the aurrendor cf te cter murderers, eof
aIl that personal control of even the minutest mat- whom, the nan wtc actual>' shet Lieutenant
ters which concern us, of the very hairs of oui for er, bas aine been caîîturcdY
beads, which our Lord attributed te him. Thorea Commander Bruce a is Report continuas: I
no answer to this argument. except the tacit assump- have te boueur te bring nost premiinenti> befe
tion of tee imnuy minds embodied in the avowal ef yournotice te assistance Ixeoived frei Bieiop
M. Renan and the sceptical school of the Continent Sehm, witheut itose graat influence ci-r te
-that miracles cannot be bolieved in because we natives, as ie.! as bis enorgy and courage ia ]anding
seo ne aigu of them in the course of things around uuarmed on Xniakene's Beach, when tiat chiof
us at present. But on what reasonable ground cau was surruuded by armd mon, item nefferts ef
the past experience of mankind be regarded as ef ours ould haro brougbt front iis loir la te bush,
less value on a point like this than its present ex- aud mitent miose assistance il would have been
perience I What would become of the doctrine of impossible te aciievo ts rosuit, certaini> not ith-
evolution itsolf, if the evidence of past ages ware omt groat destruction cf lifs sud prerty. Tho
te be excluded i The very objection te that theory, peeple lu tat regien have beau gratl> improsssd
which was admitted to be most formidable by Mr. b> tit judicisi chareeter ef ta preceedinga, as cer-
Darwin, was, that in the present order of nature pared wît ail that bas ge belore il.
the links whieh formi theconnexions betwreen the I boliers tiis te have beeu te firat instance,'
varicus species are no longer to be discerned; sud saya Mr. Trolyan, "in wbich eue of tese cases
this difficulty ha been muet by the discovery taI bm beau deuL mith in a manner Lhtat ta give auy
those links existed in remote àges in the forma of hope fou bbe diminution of violence and outrage mn
creatures of whom no ·living trace now remains. the future; and i thinl taI muet eredit je due te
We appeal similarly to the evidence afforded by Commander Bruce, snd nething short ef gratitude
te experience cf mn ln the past, et te groat criais te BisMop Selwyn."- Forein Mimsotgry.
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Pràzed 1/tht A ~ ON?
Ptaéd e son cf ua$$Que by'

tht REv. G. T. HaRDING (Aeg/ica/t Curateof
Durham), 3ot JsI, i882.

(rbliuhed b> request)

'By their fruits ye shall know them."-Sr. MArr. vii. 16.

(Continued.)
It muet surely be the teaching which He wishes

to wain us against as the real thing that endangers
the soul. The teapher cannot hurt us by bis life if
wo do not follow his example; but bis teaching
certainly wili, if false, whatever bis life may be.
Besides, as an actual fact, much false doctrine bas
been promulgated by mon whose lives weie blame-
less. Many of the beretics in the early Church,
whose teaching was most destructive-rending the
Church with strife-causing the enemy to blas-
pheme, and true believers to be persecuted and
killed-were men of good living ; seome ven had
the reputation of being saintly.

It is the system thon or the doctrine which wvo
are ta judge, not the individual wvho sets it forth.
We are not, indeed, as I have shown at the begin-
ming, allowed te judge any individual; and te
judge the doctrine by the life of its propounder
would net be vise, and would not guard us against
the danger our Lord warns us of. The prophet
may, in himself, ho good or bad ; but leaving him
altogether out of the question, or leaving him te
the judgment of bis own Master, we muet look at the
teaching. That we muet judge by the fruit wbich
it actually bears, or by the tendencies, good or bad,
which we may be able ta seo in it. Thus you will
see that it is against a real danger, one of the most
subtle kind, that Christ warns us; and sncb
'would not be the case if we had to judge merely by
the life of the teacher.

How real and terrible this danger is will easily
be understood if we remember what weight a good
life lias in enforcing doctrine. People are almost
sure ta be carried away, if not greatly on their
guard, by the argument of a holy life; the clothing
is that of a reai sheep, and would "deceive, if pos-
sible, even the elect."

How often bas it been said of a false teacher by
those who followed him: "Look at his life, how
blameless R ! Look at his zeal, bis boldness, bis
devotion, bis faith and charity! must not that be
true which bas such a champion ?" And how
strong such arguments are with the mass of man-
kind we ail know. Many who feel sure that,
somehow, the teaching is wrong, are yet staggered
by them and unable te answer; supposing that our
Loid's words in that text, if applied to the teacher,
must be a test of his doctrine.

Many in our own day who dony the truth of
revealed religion, w-ho do not even believe in the
existence of a Goe, appeal ta their lives as testimony
in favour ef their akeptical views. Others appeal
ta thons, too, and are carried away by the sincerity
of such persons more tban by thoir arguments.
And we are compelled to admit that many of them.
are pure in their lives and generally estimable in
character. But is not our Saviour varning us
against this very kind of false prophet who cames
ta us thus in the sheep's clothing of a holy life?
and is it net the teaching that ve are bore to judge
by its fruits, by the results which we know would
follow if men should act upon it, or by the ton-
dencies which W May seo it evidently bas. We
know, fer example, that if men generally nted
upon the belief that there was no Go», it would
pervert and ruin the world. And this is what 've
are to juidge by, not by the man's life who tries to
spread snc a belief. St. Paul 'vas a good man,
and the angels are pure and holy beings ; but St.
Paul himself says that, "Though ho or an angel
from heaven" should preach any other gospel than
that wh ic ho had preached, ho was to be anathe-
matized.

Rere, thon, are the principles by which yo are
ta gain a correct notion how to apply the words of
Our text ; and you may easily perceive how exten-
sive and far-reaching an application of them May be
made, and what wonderful force they wiii have
when rightly used. Of all systemns of religion and
morala, of every doctrine, of every principle or pre-
cept, every spirit that is in the world, yon may use
them as a test.

WJth regard to the synms. of religipn, for ex-
ample, yout my ask, no whet'lir «odi or bid m<e'.
are connected with and propagate thon, but wbat
wiIU tbey, in themselves, produce if carnid ont dud
faitlifully followed as they are set forth.9 VI"has
sometimes been objected against the Church's
system, that it cannot be good, because many of the
communicants have been evil liers or worldly
minded. Of course such persans did not see that
similar objections might have been urged against
Christianity itself; because Judas, known ta our
Lord as a hypocrite, false, covetous, and worldly,
was among the twelve as a fellow up ta the last;
though, lately, those who threw etones at us in this
way have begun to discontinue the practice since
they are realizing more clearly now that they
themselves "live in glass houses." But quito apart
from all thie, yo may casily perceive now that such
a 'iay of judging is altogether wrong. Good and
bad, whose lives are not at ail the result or fruit of
the teaching, may be connocted wivith every system.
The only fair way ta judge-the way that is Most
in harmnony with our Lord's words in the text-is
this : Take an individual or a number of individ-
uls, a community or a nation, holding, we will
say, the doctrines of the Church, and let thom
thoroughly believe those doctrines, follow them in
their lives, act up to all the principles of the
Church, carefully carrying out as a whole and com-
plete piece ber system of religious living and doing,
and thon see if the results or fruits of such a course
will be good or bad. Can they b shoivn ta have
been ovil in the past I I think net, but quite the
reverse. Sa muet weo deal with every other system.
It cannot be blamed for the conduct of those who
do not really act in accordance with it or allow it ta
influence their life.

Bt neither again, on the other band, ought vo
certainly conclude that a system of religion must
be geod because many good men have been con-
nectet vith it. This is one of the very nares
against which ive are warned in the passage we are
considering; and as I have said, we must separate
the system from those who foilowy or teach it. Ve
muet judge it on its own morits by the good which
is the actual result of it, not by any good whieh
may happen to be associated with it, whiich my not
et all be the result of it, but of the overruliing
providence of Gon, -ho is able to bring up gOod
grain in spite of the tares which may be sown in His
field. The sanie principles may be applied ta any
particular doctrine of religion. All have a ton-
dency and an influence for good or ill ; all are cap-
able of bearing sane kind of fruit wbherever they
take root in an individual or a community. But
there is an application of the subject having
rofrence ta the practical matters of overy day life
which I ivias to impress upon your minds in
closing. There are multitudes of faise plinciples
sown as seed broadcast over the 'iorld. The world
is full of them. Non- they are as snares and pit-
falls artfully set by the evil one to catch the
univary, and into them people are continually
falling--"The bliud (perhaps) leading the blind;"
or again, they are obstacles placed in the way of
life, constantly cauaing the spiritually clumsy and
stupid te trip and stumble. In every department
of our earthly life these faise principles meet us,
and always they come as wolves "in sheep's cloth-
ing." Some of ther are perverted and distorted
truths; a few are true in some respects; but in the
particular case and circumstances where they meet
us are utterly false and dangerous; others entice us
by their beauty, but are ouly serpents "with
painted skins;" and others, again, are very grand
and noble looking, as more sentiments, but are only
imitations of what is spiritual, though, perhaps,
such good imitations that the most w-ary May for a
time be deeoived. But with regard te ail of these,
in whatever form they come, if we remnember our-
Savicur's warning, and apply the test which He
las given us, we may escape the danger. "By
their fruits ye shall know them;" if this test is
fairly and faithfully applied it will prove infal-
lible.

I might notice a multitude of instances where the
text might be applied with great advantage, but
time will only allow me to mention one, This I
offer as un illustration of this part of the subject,
and as a kind of hint of the direction lu which yon
must look fer danger. Yeu are all quite familiar

with the saying so often repeated, "Chrity begins
Àt home." This, I think,» was its original fort,
though now it bas come to be, as generally used,
'Chrity must bep9n at home," which, as '.a change,
is itslf quite significant. But, however, let us look
at this saying for a moment. Nobody denies, and
it is quite true, that the grace of cbarity Springs up
first in the human heart, and finds its first aphere of
action in a man's own family. If, indeed, it does
not first appear at home, it will not as a matter of
course extend beyond home. This, I say, is quite
true, and if the saying is used merely as the expres-
sien of such a truth, thon it will be perfectly harm-
less, and will probably sound very pretty. But if
it be converted into a Maxim and a rie for the
conduct; if it become a shelter to bide from respon-
sibility; if it ho put forth as a plea for not helping
a brother in distress ; for not laying by and giving
something, according ta our means, for Christian
good works, for the spread of the Gospel, or the
*support of the ministrations of Gon's Churt, thon
it is a perverted truth, worse than a base lie; then,
indeed, it is as false as Satan himeelf, the "father"
of lies, from whom it comes. And if we now try
it by the test which out Lord gives us in the text,
'we shall find it to be se. "By their fruits ye shall
know them." Will the using of this saying in the
way just indicated produce good fruit ? Will the
min who adopts it as a maxim, and evades his re-
sponsibilities under cover of it, become a good
Mnu wili he become a charitable man? will bis
sympathies be widened or narrowed 1 I am sure
you will at once say that ho is taking the direct
road ta meanness, covetousness and hypocrisy; and
that even in bis own family-even "at home"-
where he professed ta bo cultivating his virtue, he
will net become nearly se charitable as the man
who bas cultivated the grace in a wider field, and
had his sympathies thereby deepened and extended.
The chances are, indeed, that the man who talks
about beginning bis charity "at home," will end
by becoming as utterly meau and bateful there, as
ho will be in society at large.

I have now tried to point out the dangers against
which our Lord varus you, in the passage we have
considered, and which, I think you must see, are
all around vou in various forma; threatening the
welfare of your sauls. I have hinted, aise, at the
vay in which you must meet these dangers, and

watch against them; by testing all spirits which try
te win your approval and guide your life. Be on
your guard, then, against them. Seek the help of
Gon's Holy Spirit : use all means which He has
given you-in the Church-in prayer-and in the
study of His Word. And do not, for any paltry
gain in this life, or for the gratification of self and
sensual appetites, throw away your soul by adopting
false principles. Remember that there is but one
redomption, and that you tan never buy back your
seul, if you lot it.

Baptisms.
Hos-At the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Wolf-

ville, on Friday, Sept. ist, d Re. G. J. D. Peters,
M1ary A lice, wife of NIr. Andrew Hom.

STARKEY-n Christ Church, Albion Mines, Sept. lrt, at
Evening Prayer, William Nelson, son of Charles Nel.
son Starkey, and Rachel, his wife, of Providence, R.
I., U. S. A.

FosTaR-rtih Sunday after Trinity, in Christ Church,
Albion Mines, Thomas Henry, son of Charles and
Mary C. Fuster.

Marriages.
PUsTAN-MIUIR-At St. John's Anglican Churcli, Truro,

N. S., Aug. s5th, by the Rev. A. D. Jamison, brother-
in-law iof the bride, assisted by the Rev. J. A. Kaul-
back, Vicar, Truro, Carl von Pustan of New ork,
son of l3 nrgmeister -von Pastan, Leer, Hanover, te
Mary Mlaude, youngest daughter of the late Dr. Samuel
Muir, L. R. C. P., &c, of Truro, N. S.

Deaths.
BREwsTER-At Beaver Bank, Albert Co., N. B., on the

23rd uit., Willian R. Brewster, in the 73rd year of
his age.

PARKER-At Leslie, Parish of Thorne, on the morning of
2oth Aug., William Parker, late of Ireland, after a
long illness, aged 73 years.

1 WZDNEsDAY, S.EFFEUBE 6, I88g.
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EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TEXTS.

BY REv. RICHMOND S.HREVE, M.A.

Ne.oI -- ( C ntinued.) .

Jut.at this o.uter entrance we dismounted ; our
auides unstr'pped omr: baggage, and lad Our horses
away. When ho ,iad entered a servant approached
with a pitcher of, water and a deep basin. Our
host's handa' were first cleansed, sud, ours in our
turn, by water being poured upon them, just as,
Elieals did' for .his naster Elijah (2 Kings iii. 1.1.)
The basin had what- we may call a false bottom,
the upper one.perforated, so- thab as the basin was
brought to.the second person, the water with which
the other had .wasbed was not seen.

The darkness did not prevent our noticing in this
Cort :two:large and.luxurious Palm tree growing-
"flourisling," rather, is the exact word. Psalm xcii.
13, 14. In our.further travels we frequently saw,
them, stretching up as it were, right out of the
louse. The birds. would here find their favourite
resting place, (Ps. lxxxiv. 3), and it iwas even Sug-
gested that since the kitchen of the building is not
far oir,. and v holly open in front, these birds fre-
quently enter, in the absence of the servants, in
search of crumbs,,&c., and perhaps blacken them-
selves intheir search ; which circumstance originated
the comparison in Ps. lxviii. 13-"Though ye have
lien nmong the.pots, yet shal ye be as the wings of
a dove that is covered with silver wings, and ber
feathers like gold/' But this I mention rather as a
sample of the pious determnination of Our party be
fore mentioned te observe all ie coulid ; and of our
ingenuity (1) in turning it ta account. We were
ravenously hungry by this tii e; but though it
costs us a pang, We will say nothing of food at pro-
sent, though our host did, and for the matter of
that sa did we, and did -more than talk about it too.
leserving, then, the account of the feasting till
more formal invitations are issued, our purpose is
the tamer one of describing the appearance and
plan of the house. The doorway, as saemed to us
in our further travels ta be the invariable custon,
ias st one aide of the front, and not in the middle
of the house. As ire passed through and ient up
the stairs, a single cil lamp gave just light enough
to let us sec that we were passing through a kind of
storeroom, which in sonie louses is filled with bar-
rels of oil or other stores, and is often se dirty as te
mîake iL difficult te pick out a clean footing from the
doorway to the first step of the staircase ; someti mes
this first, or literally, grcund floor, is used for the
servants, and the horses and cattle are stabled in a
part of it. Except in t'h very lowest classes cf'
socicty, the families never occupy this portion of
the house for what is sometimes called amog us,
in our country, the "living room." Up yet a second
Ilight of stairs we were taken to the third floor,
counting the ground as one, and were ushered into
a large and beautiful room, with high ceiling, bril-
liantly illuminated with many lamps. (Acts xx. 8.)
Beautiful curtains and mats, and cushions to the
divan, proved that tare a great part of the expense
of the house is lavished, and proved, too, the cour-
tesy and respect with whieh they receive their
guests. It requiTes only a glauce te show that it
was in just such a rmi as this that St. Paul
delivered bis farewell sermon te the Christians of
Troas, recorded in Acts xx. This roma is higher
and larger than those below, and the floor projects
se fer beyond the lower part of the building that
the windows really overbang the street.: Thre is a
raised seat, with mats or cushions, placed around
the inside of this "bay" window, as we call it at
home ; and when the company is very numerous it
is usual te place large cushions behind those seated
on this first divan, so that a. second tier of people,
-with their feet thrust sometimes past the first, sit
bahind and above therm. Eutychus, in that in
stance when St. Paul was speaking, was sitting
probably in the second tier, and therefore on a
level with the open window. Baing overcome with
sleep, "le fell down frin the third loft" (ver. 9)
into the street, and s, lost his life. (See alsa 2
King i. 2.)

It was here that, in delicate reverence, the body
of Dorcas was laid in- death. (Acts ix. 37.) It was
here that the religions services of the Christians
were ý held before he state of the public mind

allowed churches ta be built. It wa this room of
ich the Saviour spoko when Hfe bade His dis-

ciples go withgentle boldness te the good man oi
thé bouse and say, "The Master saith, )Whera is the
guest.chamber, where I sha1l eat the passover with
My: disciples." (St. Luke xx. 11, 12.) For you
re:nember they were shown a large upper-room,
,furnisbed, aud they made ready. It was tiere, too,
because it was the best and grandest roomn in the
bouse that He institutedi the holy memorial of Ris
Body and His Blood, ihen He said "This do in
remembrance of Me." (Verse 19.) The walls and
ceiling of this room are often, if it can be afforded,
beautifully decorated. (2 Chron. iii. 9.) The
upper chamber of the Temple were overlaid w'ith
gold ; and the beauty lavishied upon this apartient
is alluded te in Isaiah liv. 11, 12.

And while we are speaking of this upp eron,
if you turu to Amos ix. 6, and rend "It is Ho Lhat
buildeth Hie stories in the heaven," you will sec
that the prophet wisied to speak, under tiis figure,
of the glory and magnificence of the residence of
GoD, (if I may use this phrase), and the respect
with wiich we should approacli Him; and at the
sanie time te indicate that the workshops and store-
houses and dwelling places of His creatures are
below-in earth. But really ie are forgctting
ourselves ; ie were supposed to be in the presence
of Our host all this time. TO cover Our confusion
we will be obliged te suppose that Le iad retired to
the middle story where are the rooms occupied by
the family for their ordinary and daily use. As it
was now late, we iwere cunducted te our sleeping
apartments, which iwere in the front part of the
house. The ladies do not, except on special occa-
sions, mingle with the family, but always occupy
the inner rmos, and no male, native or foreigu,
except the master of the house, is ever admitted
thre under any circuistances. A day's ride in a
bot sun is tiresomne, and we thernfore began at once
to seek Our beds-I say alvisedly to "sek our
beds." The room was of fair size, though the ceil-
ing iras low, as it always is in the middle filat. Our
whole party were te occupy the san rooi.
Around the sides of this roomi a siall platform was
raised a few inches above the rest of the loor. On
this were placed a f-im rugs, net very soft or luxur-
ious ; the covering was of the seantiest, it being in
the suuimr. Tiretd as we iwere, we were not ta-

clined te be over critical, and yet, after considerable
tossing andi much grumbling sot/o voce, one of our
colupantions grsowled out, "Tiese Orientais lie ex-
ceedingly hard." This is the phrase actually used
by one serious traveller without any intention
whatever of merriment. A cushion was our pillow,
but we comforted oursulves with the observation
thiat it was at least softer than Jacob's. (Gen. xxviii.
11.) Though we were far away froin Longfellow's
land, yet his lines came te our recollection:

"Somnething attenpted, something donc,
liath carned a night's repose !"

We lad earnd it, and in spite of the dilliculties we
obtained it. They do not kcep these beds "rmade"
during the day, but in the rnering the rugs are
rolled up, carried away, and placed in a cupboard
until they are wanted again at night.

(To be contiinued.)

News from the Home Field.
-o-

DIOCESE OF NEWFOLYNDLAND.

BURiN.-The Church ship Lavrook arrived at
Burin at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning, having been
detained outside by fog all the previous night. A
large congregation assembled in Holy Trinity
Chturh at 1i o'clock, when the sermon was preached
by the Biehol's Chaplain from Romans xiv. 17,
"The Kingdom of Gon is not meet and drink but
righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost." At 3 o'clock there was a Confirmation,
when Rev. A. S. H. Winsor, Missionary Priest of
the district, presented sixty-five candidates. The
Bishop addreseed the candidates in his usually im-
pressive manner. Evcnsong was said at 7.30, at
which the Bishop preached from the words, "Re-
deeming the Lime because the days are vil." On
Monday morning the ship sailed for the small
settlement of Rock Harbor, but owing ta the dan-
gerous nature of the entrance and the difficulty of

beating out against a sitrong breeze, the ship lay off
and on outside, whilst the Bishop landed in the
ship's gig. Fifteen persons were presented by the
Missionary for the Iying on of handsi fully
a third of the. candidotes being unavoidably
absent at the tishery. As soon as the Bishop
raached the ship again, ae proceeded. to Mossier
Bay, where she anchored at nightfalL. Next morn-
ing the Bishop and the clergy were conveyed in
the ship's gig, about two miles further up the Bay,
the water being too shallow for the ship ta proceed
further. 3orning prayer was said in a comnodious
school house, frein which the Bishop and congre-
gaLion walked in procession ta an adjoiuing piece
of ground, which had been enclosed for a cemetery.
This was consecrated in the usual forin, the Bishop
returning te the church ship, when the anchor was
at once weighed, and with a sinart bretze the ship
arrivod in Burin in Lime for evensong. On Wed-
nesday there took place the very interesting cere-
nony of laying the foundation Stone of a new
church for this settlement. At the Lime appointed
a large nuinber of persans congregated around the
spot, in the centre of ivhich a very heavy stone was
suspended beneath a tripod, erected for the purpose.
The Bishop, attended by bis chaplain, and preceded
by the Rev. A. S. H. Winsor and Rev. W. Pilot,
B. D., left the Vestry and took their places around
the stone. A special service, prepared for the
occasion, was used, consisting of Versicles and
Responses, vith suitable dedicatory prayers and
hymns. As the stone vas slowly lowered into
position, the Bisbop said "in the faith.of Joses
Christ, wo place this foundation stone in the nanie
of Go» the Father, Gon the Son, and Gon the
loly Ghost. Amen. Ilere let truc faith, the fear
of Gon, and brotlrly loa ever remain : this place
is consecrated te prayer and to the praise of the
nost holy naime of the sanie our Lord Jeaus Christ,
who ever liveth and reigneth with the Father and
the iloly Ghost, ever one Gon world witliout end.
Amnn."

Other prayers fol lowed, and the-service conclidedt
with the Apostolic Benediction'. "TIhe Church's
one foundation" was sung as a recessional while the
congregation followed the Bishop and clergy into
the cliurch. Evensong was said and the Bishop
deliveret the sermon, making appropriate renmarks
on the interesting ceremony just performed, and
showing fron St. Paul's word to the Corinthians,
"VY are Gou's building," the analogy existing
between the mîaterial fabric, the Christian life, and
the ncmbership of Holy Catholic Church. A
meeting was afterwards held in the school rooni
adjoining for the carryiug out of the work.- Com.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

POur II.-Mr. Reagi writes: "Tierr is no
end of the work to be donc here ; it seeîns ta mue
Liat a /jdime will not ba toc much in wlhich to geL
the Church in sonething like good workiug order.
We vant two new churches-one lere (Parish
Church), one at Biddeford. Glad to say that peo-
ple scem inclined to listen, and to join in the
public worship of Alinghty GoD-"Faithî cocmeth
by hearing," &c. I left New London with deep
regret. No one could imagine the many acts of
kinduces donc by the people for us. Had they the
means, New London would soon le one of the best
parishes in the Diocese. They arc working along
with undiminished ardour under the guidance of
Mr. H. Hooper,'Divinity Student of Windsor, who
lias been engaged for the holidays-about three
months. The Sunday Schools are in full operation,
with a larger attendance than last summer. New
London has 60 Tegistered scholars, and is under
the superintendance of James Jones, Esq. At
Iidiantown the school is ably conducted by W. P.
rvens, Esq., a most earnest and faithful Church-

man. Hre we have a growing Sunday School, but
we lack teachers. Thomas Adams, Esq., and Miss
Yeo have had ta bear the burden of teaching for
some time. Of course the work has been lard, but
they are both willing and glad te work for the wel-
fare of the young. At Biddeford and Lot 11 we
have as yet no Sunday School at all, and the season
is se far advanced we shal not begin until next
summer. Meanwhile Bible Classes through the
week will be hald, and in this way instruction
given te those likely te become teachers."

THE CHLURCI G'UARMIAN.



CgAnorrETow<N.-The Rey. Geo. W. Hodgson,
who bas bea speuding sone weeks at Rustico for
tlie banofit of bis health, enjôying the pleaant
bra-zes and the sea bathing of this favorite summer
resort, was mercifully preserved from drowning a
few veeks ago. He had sunk and.risen again twice,
and was going down for the third and last time
when -bis cries brougbt help,- and after great exer-
tions on tha part of bis rescuer, he was brought te
land exbausted, bis rescuer being almost complete-
ly exhiiusted. The bravery of his rescuer (whose
name we hope to give as soon we know it) is beyond
praise. We trust Mr. Hodgson will, with Gon's
blessing, soon recover from the effect of what hed
almost proved his last bath.

DIOCESE OF NO VA SCOTIA.

THE BisHoP ias beau obliged te make some
alterations in his appointments and the following
is a corrected list. Further appointments will be
published hareafter.

September 10.-Kentville.
"e 10, p. m.-Wolfville.
" 12.-New Rosa.
" 13, p. m.-Aylesford.
" 14, p. m.-Middleton.
"c 15.-Laurencetown.

From 16th to the end of the month the Bishop
expects te b.in HEalifax.

October 1.-Bridgtown.
e 1.-Blls Iale.
"c l.-Middle Granville.

2.--Granville Ferry.
"3.-Annapolis,
" 3.-Roette. ·

"e 4.-Dalhousie.
" 4.-Perrot.
" 6.-Moose River.
" 6-B r River.

64 8-D4'
" 8.-Marhalltown.
" 9.--Rossway.
" 9.-Barton.
" 10.-Weymouth.
" 12.--Yarmouth.
" 13.-BarringLon.
" 14.-Churchover.
" 15.--Selburne.

HALIFAX- St. Luke's.-The interior of this
Church--the pro-Cathedral of the Diocese-has re-
cently undergone repainting and coloring. The
aisles of the nave have been covered with linoleum,
and the chancel bas beau greatly improved and
beautified. A new and very bandsome Reredos,
doneZ in panels vith monograms in gold, las beau
erected; very handsome and costly hanginga have
been bung on each side of the sanctuary, and a
rich carpet of ecclesiastical design, for the chancel,
bas bean imported from England and lain in place.
Altogether, the changes and improvements are num-
erous and strikiug, and show the activity and good
taste of the Rector, as well as the liberality and
good feeling on the part of the congregation.
Thase material improvements, we are glad to know,
indicate also that faithful work is being done for
the spiritual concerne of the parishioners; and we
hope to chronicle, When the time comes, a large
class for confirmation, sud te note from time te
tirne a growing zeal and love among the congrega-
tion for mission work outaide the immediate
borders of their ov parish.
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pows and relief wood work being grsined wilnut,
form a pleasing contrast withtho, cheerful colourxìg
of the navet The Chancel is the attractive point;
the ceiling and waUs buing the same as in the body
of the edifice, the cornices and rolla of the ceiling
being brought out in maroon, celestial blue and
gold. The wood work-chancel rails, doors, pul-
pit, etc.,-are in grained walnut. The rerodos i
divided into six panels, which are painted in repre-
sentation of English tile work. The designs are
all ecclesiastical fleur de lis, maltese crosses, with
the sacred monogran on the upper centre panel.
The whole work reflects great credit on the paint-
or, Mr. Harrison, and will be admired by those
who attend the services on Sunday,--fom.

fALIFAx.-Our Halifax and Dartmouth readers
one and all with their friends sbould net fail te
attend the Excursion of the Church of England
Institute to Hosternian's on Saturday afternoon.
It is under distinguished patronage, the band of
H. M. 19th Regt. will discourse sweet music, and
numerous are the games and other attractions in
preparation for the occasion. It will be the affair
of the season. The steamer is te leave Pickford &
Black's wharf at 1.30 o'clock, and the Lumber
Yard et 2 and again at 3.30 from the last named
place. Tea will be spread at sharp 5. Tickets 25
cents each, children half price at the bookstores
and from the members of committee.

RAwo.-His Lordship visited this Parish on
Sunday week and confirmed 18 et the Parish
Church and 7 at Stanley, and preached te crowded
congregations at both places. Mr. Ancient has to
work very Lard in this large Mission, but the
Bishop was pleased to say that the work is evi-
dently progressing and that tie Missionary je te
ha congratulated on the resulte under Go» of his
labours. There vas to have been a very much
larger number confumed, but for various reasons
tire ciasa wae reduced.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GRAND MASÂ.-The Bishop of Fredericton re-
cently visited Grand Manan, and remained about
a wok on the island. His Lordship confirmed
saven persons ab the parish church, St. Paul's,
Grand Harbour, four of whom are now communi-
cants. lie also preached at the new church (t be
called the Church of the Ascension), at North
Read. He greatly admnired the site on which the
new building is erected, snd thinka the church it-
self, the exterior ouly of which is finished, is, so
far, a credit te its projectors and au ornament te the
neighboihood in which it is situated.

MusquÂsi.--The Bishop Coadjutor of Frederic-
ton visited this parish on Saturday, 19th. hilis
Lordship was met by the Rector, Rev. H. M. Spike,
at Spruce Lake; they proceeded to St. James
Church, Pisarinco, vhre five persons were con-
firmad. At St. Ann' Church, Musquash, after
Evcnsong, the Bishop addressed the people on the
subject of the Diocesan Church Societyv. On Sunday
moruing six vere confirned et Musquaseh; in the
afternoon eleven were confirned at St. Thomas'
Church, Dipper Harbour. There was a service
held in the ne Sciool flouse at Mace Bay in the
evening. The collections were taken at these ser-
vices fur D. C. S.. and widows and orphans fund of
the clergy of this Diocese.

STANLEY.-The pic-nia held at Stanley, by the
DÂarMotrrU.-Christ Church, which has been ladies of St. Thomuas' Church, on Wadnesday week,

undergoing repairs and renovation during the past was a most successful and enjoyable afiair. Scarcely
fewr weeks, will be re-opened on Sunday next. The a more delightful spot could have been selected for
intarior has bean handsomely painted by Henry H. the occasion than the beautiful Maple Greva of Mr.
Harrison, of Dartmouth. The Norman roof is col- James Clarkson, in which the pic-nic was ahld.
oied a light drab, and at the spring of the arch of The day proved everything that could ie desired,
the roof is a broad band of a darker shade, the two and the attendance in conseqauce was very large.
being separated by a yellow stripe edged with a The afternoon boing warn, the refreshment tables
maroon and eteneiled pattern. The centre-piaces vere extensively patronized, and people occasionally
on the roof are in maroon and gold, and show con- eougiht relief from the heat of the sua in the cool.
spicuously. Th walls are lightgrey with stenciled ehade of the adjoining grove, were seats were cou-
cornico, a similar band nunning along above the veniantly placed, and good instrumental music pro-
elevation of the pews. The pillara supporting the vided. Th young folk occupied the many swings
ceiling arches are painted dark mareon; the capital erected in tne greve, sd their elders engaged inj
and bases being stenciled in gold. The péws are chat or patronized the tables, whre useful andj

stained dark walnut, and the panneled ends of the fancy articles were offered for sale, the handiwork
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of the Church Sewing Circle. Tea was served at
the conclusion of the Base Ball matcb,tnd the capi-
tai arrangements mnade for this important part of
the afternoon's enjoyment are deserving or the
highest praise. The literary and musical entertain-
ment in the evening Vas attended by an audience
that filled the Tempern.ce Hall almosto overtlow-
ing. In the musical portion of the programme,
Mrs. Hilton Green, of Fredericton, Mrs. Perkins,
of Woodstock, and Miss Donald, and Mr. Allison
Cook, of St. Mary's, rendered valuable assistance.
Mrs. Hilton Green sang "Jessie's Dream" harn-
ingly, and was greeted with hearty applause, whilst
Mr. Cook's comie songe "brought down the house."
lu the -literary portion of the programme thera
wau a happy variety-"frorm grave to gay, fromi
lively te severe;" and where all thoe taking part
did so well, it would be invidious te particularize,
further than to Say that a recitation by a little girl,
Katie Biden, was considered by many of the aud-
ience as the gem of the evening. At the close of
the entertainment the Rev. Mr. Raymond ex-
pressed, on behalf of the members of the ladies'
committee, their thanks for the generous patronage
of tie public, and his own thanks to the ladies
theniselves, whose efforts te clear the Parsonage
from dobt bad been crownied with succas. The
following are the ladies referred to-Mrs. W. O.
Raymond, Mrs. Jas. Clarkson, Mrs: Andrew
Douglas, Mrs. W. Wilkinson, Mrs. H. Turnbull,
Mrs. R. Thomas, Mrs. R. Waugh, Misses J. Doug-
lass, M. Wilkinson, E. Bandall, Mary Douglass,
Maggie J. Douglass, M. PatchelL, S. E. Howe.
We learn that the raceipts amount to over $180,
from wbich a few dollars are to be deducted te
meet expensas.-Com.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own corresponclents.)

OTTwA-Visiiors.-The weak anding on Satur-
day the 26th August, closed very propitiously in
the Capital. Flags were flying from the Parhament
Tower, the departmental and other public buildings
and offices and from private dwellings; carnages,
vans and omnibusses were driven, rapidly to and
fro, and the streets were crowded with people.
Our visitors ware quite distinct from the usual
class of touriste. They were members of the
American Association for the Advancement of
Science, and of the American Forestry Congres-
numbering about four hundrd ladies sud gentle-
men, aud represanted the. higliast culture and wie-
dom on this continent. They received a cordial
welcome during their stay. We have enthusiasts
in science among us as numerous as among Our
republican neighbours, and Ottawa is always safe
te do the rigiht thing when rightly called upon. I
was greatly pleased to sea so many of themr visiting
oui city on their "excursion day" during their
respective sessions at Montreal, their visit remind-
ing me of the familier quotation "that many shall
run to and fro and knowledge shall b incrased,"
(Daniel xii. 4), sud I hope 0they have ahl carried
away with tbm pleasant mamories of their risit
te the Capital of the Dominion. It ia ne small

onour to Canada that the President of this learned
body is Dr. Dawson of Montreal. He holds the
position for the second time.

Many of our church families have. already re-
turned to the city and there is a very perceptible
impro-vement in the attendance at the churchs,.
but there is little else in church news te chronicle.
The varioùs city and suburban Sunday Schools
bave all resumed work and Sunday School festivals
are now spoken of.

Soma mambers of the congregation of Saint
Àlban's Church bave expressed an earnest wish
that the new organ should be formally opened by
Mr. J. C. Stewart, of the Post Office Department,
that gentleman has kindly consented, and las now
a choir of men and boys in training for the inter-
esting occasion. Thera is "ample room aud verge
enough" for improvement in the riudical portions
of the services et Saint Alban's. On Sunday the
17th September there wili be three special services,
when the new organ will be used for the first time.
It was purchased by- the fund derived frou the
bazaar which vas ield under the auspices of Iady-
Macdonald last winter.
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A new and substantial belfry, to replace the one
blown dowi .during the violent storm of the 19th
July, is now in course of ereetion on Trinity
Church, Archville, and soon again the ding-dong
of the bell will call the congregation together.
When completed the appearance of the Church
will be somewhat improved, but I four the pros-
'pectrof this little congregation are not very en.
couraging. Miss Lowê ana re-opènéJ the Sunday
School after a brief holiday.

MÀrrÂwA.-In the notice in the Caunon Guin-
nis cf the 16th August of the eroction of a church
at Mattawa, it was inadvertently stated that the
architect had adopted the plans of Sain't Alban's
Church, at Ottawa. IL was understood at the time
that this vas the wiah of the Incumbent, the Rev.
Charles Blias, but the architect has of course de-
signed the plan of the prescrit structure without
any reference to that of the Church alluded ta.
Any other course would be unprofessional. IL is
almost unnecossary La say that the architeet is
giving his valuable services quite gratuitously. His
excellent taste and skill are becoming apparent as
the work goes steadily forward. IL is expected the
edifice wili h roofed before the winter sets in.
The Canadian Pacifia Railway is straining every
nerve te accommodate the people of our village,
and next week we expect that a lumberman's train
vill begin running from this te Ottawa, which will

'be a great bon to many.

PERTH.-A strawberry festival, under the man-
agenient of the ladies of the Cburch, was held here
lately in aid of the Church. IL lasted three even-
ings. Some artistic articles of value wverc sold and
the proceeds amounted to about $200.

FANMERavaLLE.-The members of the Church at
Farmersville are talking of building a church.
Thore is no Chnrch of England here, and the need
of one is very muach felt.

KINGsToN.-Personal.-The Rev. A. Spencer,
Secrotary to the Diocesan Synod, who bas been
doing duty at Remptville-his former rosidence-
during the absence of the Rector, the 1Rev. C. P.
Emery, absent on vacation, lias roturned te Kingston
with his family.

Tawnr.--The Rev. 1). F. Hutchison has re-
signed the incunbency of this mission, and has
gone to Pennsylvania. It is not yet announcod
who his successor will be, though Dame Rumour
says a young clergyman froin Toronto is likely to
recoive the appointment. Perhaps it means noth-
'Dg.

DEsoaoNTo.-The Rev. E. H. M. Baker, Rural
Dean, ias, we regret to lcarn, been seriously ill for
some time, and is still unable to officiato at the us-
ual church services. The Rev. G. A. Anderson, M.
A., incumbent of Penetanguishene, Diocese of To-
ronto, and formerly, for the long poriod of twenty
years, incumbent of the mission bore, is, after an
absence of twelve years, on a visit to bis old friends.
Owing to the serions illness of the Rural Dean, lie
bas been officiating at the different church missions
in this village and vicinity.

TYENDNAA.-Theii usual services at this mission
have not been held continuously of late, owing te
the prolonged illness of the Rev. Mr. Baker, the in-
cumbent. The Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Belleville-
rdtired- .conducted the services on Sunday, the 20th
August.

The many friends of the Rer. Rural Dean Baker
are glad to learn that lie is sufficiently recovered
from bis severe.ilness to be able to resume bis
duties.

DIOCES]JOF TORONTO.

(From our own Cor4espondents.)
GEoRGINA.-Some two years ago Rev. Geo. Nes-

bitt, M. A., was appointed rector of this parish, and
during that time the work of the Church bas made
gleat advancernent. The latest indication of this
growth i the purchase of a beautiful site, and a
building standing on it, for sunday school purposes,
week-day services, lectures, &c. Tht building is at
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once to be"ftted up at an expense of three hundred
dollars. A. S. S. pienic, recently held, realized
nearly fifty dollars, which are te be devoted towarde
the above object.

- DLnnx.-For some weeks service bas been held
in the faroeiial School House, as the Church is
undergoing thorouigh interior renovation. T'he
work will be completed ii time for the confirmation
services to be held there shortly. Canon Morgan,
the Rector, is an indefatigable parish priest ; and
bis son (just returned from his wedding tour to the
soaside) is certainly unsurpassed, perhaps un-
equalled, as a sunday school superintendent;

TonoNTO.-We regret to have to record the
death of the Rev. Geo. Whitaker, M.A., late Pro-
vost of Trinity College, and Archdeacon of York;
ihich took place in England on Sunday week.
The deceased removed te the niother country a
little less than two years ago, and bas ever since
occupied a quiet position as Rector of a country
parish, and it was hoped that the change would
go far to prolong bis valuable life for sorme years
te come. But GoD bas willed it otherwise. IL
would bo difficult to estimate the important part
the late Provost took in nmaking the Canadian
Church what it is to-day. lie had much Io con-
tend against, and yet his purity of intention won
the regard of even bis enomies. We hope soon to
publish from one who knew him well a loving tri-
bute of respect and esteeni.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE Bishop of Algoma acknowledges with vory
many thanks the receipt of $20 frotm "C. D., Nova
Scotia" and the kind wishes accompanying it. It will
be applied, with the donor's permission, to the pur-
chase of the Stean Yacht, so mucli needed by the
Bishop.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fron our own Correspondent.)
SîrEnnooRE.-Tho Rector and Assistant Minis-

ter of Saint Peter's Church, Sherbrooke, have both
resigned; the former on account of advanced age
and the latter to taks charge of Bishop's College
Sehool, Lennoxville. The Rector will do the duty
untit his succeussor is appointed.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ifFroi our own correspondent.]
STÂNiInnmGE Essr.--The Sunday Sciool of this

mission held its annual festival this year on St.
Bartholomew's day, the children and their friends
assembling in the churchyard about 2 o'clock p. lu.
Tc Church and parsonage are both in the saine en-
closure, which is nicely shaded with trees, and a
aimall circular grove is planted on the north side of
the Church. In this grove tables were erected;
there were seen the figures of ladies moving activoly
about; on the lawn, in front of the parsonage, cro-
quet parties vre enjoying their gaine; children in

groups were playing around ; while in an adjoining
field boys were having a game of football. A har-
monium was on the grounds, and occasional strains
of music wer heard. Grace was sung about five
o clock, and a large namber sat down to tea. That
being served (and it as wiell served, both as to
quantity, quality of the provisions, and manner in
which they were prepared), the Church bell tolled
for Evensong, at which a short address was made
by the incambent, the Rev. I. Constantine. Thus
was held a festival in a church-like manner, on a
Church Festival day, and on the whole it was th
most enjoyable one ever held in this parish, show-
ing how happily a sunday school festival may be
held without ineurring the discomforts, and same-
timee the dangers, attending upon excursions to
distant places, and also without the fatigue. After
Evansong the party began ta disperse, a few remain-
ing for their favourite croqulret until dark.

Ws are indebted to the St. John's News for the
following:-

BRoME.-The Anglican congregation of Brome
take have bought a $180 organ. IL is a "swell"
affair.

KNoWLToN.-The Rev. Chas. Bancroft, of Knowl-
ton, las returned from his trip to Manitoba and the
North-West, highly deligbted with. the nor El
Dorado. Mr. B. went as far west as Qu'Appelle.

HuNTINGOaN.-On Wednesday afternoon, Aug.
23, the corner stone of the nov Episcopal Churah
et Huntingdon was laid by Bishop Bond, assisted
by tie Rev. Dean Fulty and Ravds. Lockhart,
Barbam and the Incumbent, I. A. Haslam.
The new church is 65 by 30 feet, will cost
about $7,000, and will be completed about
the end of the year. ILt wiil be a handsome build-
ing. ___

Cow'ÂsyvîLE.-The Rev. Mfr. Fyles, of Cowans
ville, who has made the study of eutomology the
subject of a long and ardent pursuit, read a very
interesting paper before the Forestry Congrass on
lHow the forots in the Eastern Townships were
broken up," containing, amnong other things, a
notice of the Borers that destroyed the trecs, and
the operations of the Phylloxera on the wild vines
of bis neighbourhood.

ST, Jons's.-The Rev. R. D. Mills, formierly of
Dunham and W. Shelford, and nov of Egansville,
Ont., bas been on a visit to old friends in the
Townships, and favored St. John's with a call of an
hour or two while en route for home, hst Monday.
The Rov. Archdeacon Lindsay, of Waterloo, was
also in St. John's for an hour last Saturday, while
on bis way to Montreal to supply the pulpit, on
Sunday, of the Rev. Canon Evans.

MONTREAL.-The Montreal Gazette in a recent
article on "closing churches" thus refers to Christ
Church Cathedral :--"There is one church Sn Mon-
treal which eminently fulfills, not only for members
of its own imniediate communion, but for al] de-
nominations, its function of Cathedral and Parish
Church. The vast and noble building is thrown
open frae to all corners on Sunday evenings, and is
then always full, generally with a large proportion
of members of other congregations, and the Gospel
is eloquently and faithfully preached."

-O .

THOUGiHTS FOR FOURTEENTH SUNDAY

AFTER TRINITY.

No. XIV.
''Ani one of then when he saw that he was healed

turnred lack."

Do not our hoarts echo the Saviour's words, as
Ho behold this one return to give glory (o Gon.
"Were there not ten cleansed 1" Do we net n'on-
de- as we read the story and think what it iust
have boen to these lepers to find themselves in a
moment restored to health and all its blessings, ta
find theiselves no longer objects of loathing and
abhorrence, but fit once moor te mingle freely
with their fellow-men; do we not wonder that one
only of the ten should have folt thu emotion of
rapturous gratitude ? And as if to give point and
force to the sad contrast between this one man
and bis fellows, it is written "and he was a Samari-
tan." The others we may infer were Jews, thus
affording another proof of the hardness and ingra-
titude of those to whom He cane as to His own,
and who received Him net. The vile ingratitude
of these men strikes us afresh, as it were, whenevcr
ve xead the story, fills us with natural indignation,
for there is nothing which appeals more strongly
to our sentiment of humanity than the thouight of
a deed of tenderest love and purest pity being re-
warded with stony-hearted thanklessness. And
yet, while we may glow with indignation at the
thought, we may ourselves practieally share the sin
which we condemn. For do ve realizo what the
Great Physician has donc for us i Does not His
Blood cleanse us from a worse disease than the
leprosy, which He healed by a touch or word ?
Can not His Grace make us fit for the soeiety of
"just mon made perfect"-nay for the Immaculate
One Himself ! It may be after all, se different is
mere sentiment from a living faith, that we more
nearly resemble the thankless Dine than him whose
first thought was to return and eut himself at
Jesus feet, and with a loud voice of adoration give
praise unto Go».
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AFTER this week the GUARDIAN wilI resume its
sixteen pages with an increase of space allotted to
reading matter. We hope to secure the services of
a qualified person to prepare for each week's paper.
a faithful summary of the leading news of the
world. We shall, in any case, devote a page or
more of the paper each week to secular information
of general interest.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THE proprietor of te CHuncH GUARDIAN finds
himself compelled to raise the price of the paper
from one dollar to ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF a year.
Ne is led to take this step for the following reasons :

i. With a subscription list of over 6,ooo at a
dollar a year the paper barely pays running ex-
penses and other necessary charges.

2. The Editor is paid nothing for his arduous
labours ; and the Associate Editor and the numer-
ous contributors have been doing their work free of
charge.

3. It is intended to make room for a better kind
of secular news, English and Foreign, by dropping a
page or two of advertisements; and other further im-
provements will be made, ail of which cannot be
unde'rtaken unless the price is raised.

As the aim of the proprietor is to make the
GUARDIAX readable and interesting, and full of
news from the Parishes, he feels that there must be
one or more paid contributors in every Diocese of
the Dominion. It is felt, too, that the paper should
be made self-sustaining, so that a change in its
present management would not interfere witlh its
existence, which it is hoped mnay continue for
many generations. The proprietor, therefore, asks
ail who desire that the GUARDIAN Sdall be a per-
manent undertaking to assist him in placing it on
a business basis and in continuing and adding to
its present large circulation.

Subscribers must bear in mind that when the
GUARDIAN was started it was an eight page paper,
a very little larger than its present size, uncut and
unstitched, and that now as a sixteen page paper,
cut and stitched, its cost IS MoRE THAN DoUBlLE
wbat it then is. This consideration will at once
satisfy any reasonable person that an increase in
the price is an absolute necessity. It is only from
a desire to make the paper more worthy the sup-
port of Canadian Churchmen that the proprietor
feels anxious to have bis hands strengthened, and
so be enabled to accomplish his aims. The price
bas always been one dollar and a half when mot
paid in advance, and if this rule had been stxictly
adhered to but few would have paid but a dollar

f or it, as in the vast majority of .oas the subscrip-

tion price bas not been paid iintil it Wlas some tine

overdue. The clergy will continue to receive the

paper a a dèllar a year. Ail subscribers .who owe

iot the paper , must pay at once or thé« will be

charged one dollar and a half a year.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Whatever may be thought of Sunday Schools in

the abstract, there can be no doubt that, for evil

or for good, they are an established fact. Whetiier

they constitute the best or the GOD-appointed way
of instructing our children in holy things or not,
mnay be a matter of opinion. But that they are

a power in the Church, which may be made a

mighty power, is beyond question. Our wisdorn is

to use them to best advantage, and to get the best

results from them.
It will hardly be denied, again, that our Sunday

Schools have hitherto in most cases been conducted
in the most desultory and haphazard way. The
clergy, especially the country clergy, are occupied
every hour of the day on Sunday. Multiplied
services in different parts of extensive missions,
leave them neither time nor strength for Sunday
School work. It must therefore 'necessarily be
left to any one who will undertake it. More than
this, a clergyman often knows that some of those
to whom lie commits the holy and responsible task
of training the minds and souls of the children of
his flock, are conspicuously unfit for it. From
lack ofsufficient training, from want of knowledge,
from inexperience in dealing with children, from
the absence of true vital piety, and from other

causes, many Sunday School teachers are assuming
a position beyond their power to fl with satisfac-
tion even to thenselves. So limited bas been the
organization of our parishes, that the Sunday
School bas practieally been the only place into
which ardent souls, ili-instructed, yet anxious to do
work for Christ, have been able to be pnt; and the
alternative lias too often been to reject their services
altogether, and thus cool their new-born zeal and
perhaps alienate then from the Church, or to give
them work which would task ail the resources of
well-informed and consistent Churchmen. It is
but a truism to say that this has been a great draw-
back to the eiciency of our Sunday Schools.

There is no need of argument to prove that if
our Sunday Schools are of any value at ail to the
Church, they are worth our best thought and
effort. That they are considered of the very great-
est importance by the sects is evident from the
pains taken by them to perfect their organization
and working, and to fire with enthusiasm those
who take part in them. It seetns to be the fate
of the Church to take up many branches of Church
work, only when those who are hostile to ber have
as it were forced ber in self-defence, to adopt
methods of which they have demonstrated the util-
ity. But it is never too late to mend; and while
the Church in taking hold of this work with ail ber
strength, sets lier seal to its necessity, it is only
riglit to remember that it is a branci of Christian
labour, bequeathed to her by one of her own
Sons.

In the Mother Churci great strides are being
made in this direction. An organization, second
to none in efliciency and usefulness, is entirely de-
voted to the interests of the children of the Churchi.
Numbers of books have been, and are being pub-
lished, not only on the work, but on the principles
of Sunday School teaching. Requisites for. the
successful carrying out of Sunday School routine
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are prôvided in abundance; maps aàd:prints, some
of the latter of very fair artistic valùeiare sold, at
a low price for the embellishment of' Sunday
Scbool buildings and moe thorogh instruction in
the Scripture narrative. , Teachers' help, of which-
l-is not too much to say that ndgthiik the n
Anterest antid PôWê ns yet been .put forth, bave
been compiled by those wbose lives hve been
devoted to the Sunday School; and the accumulat-
ed experience of practical and expert edudational-
ists has been concentrated into manuals, which are
ready to be put into our teachers'hands.

Under such circunistances, it :s the bouniden
duty of the Church everywhere to take advantage
of these aids. The following papers will be devoted to
a discussion of some points, in which the wide
field of Sunday School work may be profitably
ploughed, sowed, nurtured, and gathered to an
abundant harvest.

"SOME THOUGHTS AND FACTS."

We desire to draw the attention of our readers-
and especially of our clarical readers-to the in-
troductory paper, entitled : "Soine Thoughts and
Facts," to be found in another column.

Whether our correspondent is correct in at-
tributing the state of things he deplores to any
particular section of the Church, or whether bis
experience is exactly that of his brother priests,
or whether such a state of things exists to the
degree he claims, we shall not undertake to say,
but of this there can be little doubt, viz., that too
little regard is paid to the demands of the Church,
too little attention sbown ta ber directions and in-
junctions, and without any fair trial so many are
quite ready, while deploring the lack of spirituality
among ber members, to attribute it to her systen,
when indeed the systeni is perfect but the fault is
to be found in the almost universal neglect to
adopt what bas been so wisely provided for the
nurture and growth of the spiritual life.

There is a growing feeling amîong both clergy
and laity that the Church's discipline must be ex-
ercised more than it has been in recent years, and
that more systenatic efforts must be undertaken to
make available the Church's comprehensive and
most admirably adapted rules and regulations for
ber children's growth in grace.

PAROCHIAL VISITING.

THE Now York Gua rdiat bas tha following on
the above subject which tha younger clergy espec-
ially will do well to ponder. Wa know ià to b
niost truc in the Dioceses of Canada no less than
elsewhera that where faithfui bouse to bouse visit-
ing wijet a dejinite object in vic<n bas been practised
that Parish has grown and the Rector's work bas
become apparent. It will b a sorry day for the
Church iwhen this most important part of her work
shall have fallen into disusa.

If tere be ground for the charge frequently

made that great Preachers are not nùmerous in Our
Churh, it is comnmonly granted that our Clergy
generally are diligent in visiting thair Parisiioners.
The preaching bas sometimeV suffered for the sake
of the visiting, and niost of us would lot it so stand.

in Our idans of practical Church work iwe differ
very decidedly from the Christian denorninations
about us. The common idea with thema has beau,
to magnify the Sermon, to make that the main part
of religious Service-so the Minister is above ail
things a preacber, a lecturer upon religione topics.

With us, the Sermon bas never been allowed to
displace Worship. The Minister bas never become
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meraly a ,preacher. He bas rèinained a P'stor with

the dty gf'caring for his flçck, of soking. out

those who belong to him. .

As between these twà conceptions of the Minis-

Wr of Christ, ther is na need of revising the tra-

dittenal-viotin the Churoh. Experience confirma
its excellie:bdo .Whe l ïe onght to do all thin0p
which promise gàod preachiug, good teaching iu
the Church, we ought ta guard against the dloss of
the idea of the Minister, as a Pastor who is to
preach from bouse to bouse, and ta go ta those who
otherwise will not coma to him.

But many a failful man, woaried out by this
coaseless round of Parish visits, tired of ringing
door bells and of talking, is disposed ta ask what
good comes from all of it I One round of visits is
no sooner completed, than anuther must bogin
Good women intimate in a reproRchful way that it
is very long since ho bas called, that ho seemed ta
have forgOtten them, that a former Rector came
very frequently. Thon the weather, the lateness of
the season, same unimportant village or town affair,
the succession of aches and pains in thme family
since the former call, mako the subject of conver-
sation, religion coming in at best indirectly. Sa
the cal] comes to au end. The man of the bouse is
at business or work. The children are at sehool.
Such Parochial visiting, and therais a good deal of
it, wearies out mien. It is not wholly useless, but
it bas not great value. No wonder that Ministers

grow tired of snob work as this.
It is a mistake, however, ta condemn visiting

altogether, ta say it is of little vorth. Parochial
visiting bas built up many of the noblest Parishes
u this Church. It is a valuible part of the Church
work if only it is well donc. No change in public
sentiment or social life disproves the ld proverb
that "A house-going Parson males a Church-going
p eop .."

The people have a rigbt ta expect to sec the Min-
ister in their homes once or twice a year under or-
dinary circumstances. Saine will b exacting and
complaining. There is uothing ta be done, savo ta
treat then fairly and let thei conplain.

The acquaintance which visiting gives, is noces-
sary for the best working of tle Parish. In this
way, the Rector must find out wbo are the men and
woncu ta set ta work in the various Parochial or-
ganizations. In this way, the preacher finds out
how ta preach helpful Sermons. In this way, ad-
vice, comfort, help must be given as they cannIot b
given in public mninistrations. Say what we wi]
ta our people about sinking personal attachieonts
lu devotion ta the Church, they will be inllucnced
by thoir personal relation ta their Minister. Ho
rmust use this personal attachment if possible for
the good of the Church, but diaregard it he cannot.

Parochial visiting will be vory much what the
Visitor makes it. If ho passes not beyond gossip
and unprofitable talk, ho must not lay the blame
upon another. Serious conversation would b
often welcomed, but the Parishioner waits for the
Minister ta begin. The opportunity for acvice,
warning, instruction, le given nearly in every bouse'
ta any one who will wisely improve it.

Parish calls may be made much more valuable
than in the ordinary work of the ministry they
are made, if only the minister will go with a
definite purpose. Thora bas been, for example,
irregularity in attendance at the Holy Communion
or Church Services, and so a personal ples is ta be
made. In One or another way the minister bas
something ta say. Sayig it plainly, as one who
bas a right ta speak of daty ta individuals as well
as ta congregations, he is more likely to he respect-
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ed and headed than if ,he allowed the conversation
ta run on in a meaningloss way. More courage is
required in "private monitions and exhortations"
than in those addressed to the congregation. Their
direct, personal chaaàcter gives them special worth,
and gives the man who utters them plainly, saber-
ly, kindly, peculiar power.

While, thon, a certaiu kind of formal Parish
Visiting is rightfully critieized, lot not the Pastoral
visits which bring the minister into sympathy with
bis people, which give knowledge of personal
needs, which make opportunity fox personal exhor-
tations and advice, b lightly esteemed. The
Church need' not sa much great preachers in her
pulpit as godly pastors who can say with St. Paul,
"I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you,
but have shewed you, and have taught you publicly,
and f-o liAouse to hoase."

SOME THOUGHTS AND FACTS ON SOME
NEGLECTED ASPECTS 01 PASTORAL
WORK.

" Jet ini couie to me, or to soine othier discreet and
learned miaister of Gon>s Word, and otpen dis grie"; hat
by the ministry of Gon's Holy Word lie nay receive the
benefit of Absolution, together with ghostly counsel and
advice to the quieting of is conscience, and avoiding of all
scruple and doubtfulness." -Conmnunion Servie; Book of
Comm;non Prayn-.

INTRODUCTORv.
Tbese papers have resulted from the anxious

meditation of a Priest upon the apparent lack of
results of labour amongst his people; the entire
absence of any zeal for Gon or the souls of
neighboars, and of any decp, vital, spiritual life;
the miserably low, selfish love, dominant even
amongst the best of the flock;the universal presence
of the self-righteous, Pharisaical spirit; the all but
entire non-existence of the humble, contrite spirit,
indispensable in the truc Christian. The writer
bas, with shame and alarm, ta confess that during a
ministerial life of some seven years, he lias never
been privileged ta receive any o his people ln
private conference as ta their spiritual condition.
Noue have come ta him ta "open their grief'
before receiving the Holy Communion, or at any
other time; none seek the "benefit of Absolution,"
or require "ghostly counsel or advice;" none ap-
pear ta be troubled with any "scruple" or "doubt-
fulness." All apparently are able to quiet their
conscience iithout the aid (contemplated by the
Church) of their Spiritual guide and teacier. His
people have been concerned about their health and
worldly interests, and often lias he listened ta a
lengthy account of bodily ailment, and applied ta
for pecuniary relief, or consulted about road work,
or getting some job of work; never once has any
one asked hii for direction as ta overcoming a
besetting sin, or meeting a temptation, or on any
question of conscience.

His people are poor and ignorant; few can read,
or have little leisure or taste for study; and yet
they are able ta conduct their souls through all
the fearful dangers and difficulties that beset then,
withoaut the special aid of their Spiritual Pastor.
On the other hand, Ie ias some little pretension ta
learning, bas many books teaching on spiritual
subjects, leisure for study of such weighty Matters.
bas had the privilege of consulting some of the
most experienced Spiritual guides of the Church,
bas the special Grace of the Priesthood-and yet,
vithal Las many scruples and much doubtfulness
from time ta time, and feels urgent need of going
ta some discreet and learned minister of Gods
Word ta open his grief (which, as the revered
Bishop Field said in the charge of 1866, "implies
and requires a declaratior. and confession of the
sin which causes the grief' and "ta receive the
benefit of absolution, together with ghostly coun-
sel and advice ta the quieting of his conscience,
and the avoiding of alil scruple and doubtfulness."

The conviction gathering force that this ab-
sence of private confidential relations between
priest and people was at once, to a large extent,
the sign and the cause of the lamentably low state
of the spiritual life amongst bis people, he anxiously
enquired whether bis experience was an isolated

one; accounted for perhaps by some defect or fault
lu hmniself, his person, method of preaching and
wark gererally, or character, or by sane peculiarty
ln bis fiock. Ha'w did the case stand arcugat; bis
fellow þrests around ? The question was put ta
tiem, and the shocking discovery was made that
their experience was substantially the saie as his
own. None had ever came ta them iu trouble
about their sins, or for advice lu spiritual matters ;
they clearly knew nothing of that close, persona],
individual dealing with souls, of which the Frayer-
book speaks in the Communion Service, and the
absence wrhich the writer is convinced is a
grievous bass ta bath piest sud peoplo.

The case seems ta be (as far the writer's know-
ledge enables him ta judge) that this necessary and
useful function of the ministry is chiefdy amongst
the moderate High Church party, or the great
central body of Churchr folks. Dissenters and
Low Church people have their class meetings and
enquirers' meetings; the latter, at any rate, it would
seem, readily and as a mratter of course, resort ta
their minister in cases of conscience, (instances of
which vill be quoted in tie course of these papers)
and moreover it is customary with them, habitually
and naturally, ta speak to their clergyman, or any
pious friend, in a perfectly informal way, of their
feelings, temptations, hopes, fears, sins, troubles,
&c. This practically secures, lu saine fashion, two
important benefits, conferred by the private pas-
toral intercourse, of which we are treating, viz.:
"Relief of a sin-burdened conscience, and spiritual
guidance." On the other band, the extrerme High
Churciman and Ritualist bave of course their
Sacramental Conifession,and tieir SpiritualDirector.
3y these mreans they receive, or may secure, all

that the Ciurch speaks of, by way of relief - to a
troubled conscience, of Spiritual guidance, and the
"benefit of absolution."

In the case, however, of the average Churchman
the position seems ta be different. Ho bas flot
been taught the lawfulness or the value of confes-
sion3 nor does ho realize, commonly, the need of
ministerial guidance; and unlike the pious Dissen-
ter and Evangelical, ho keeps bis feelings on the
most important of subjects ta hirself He is
shy, reserved, uncommunicative about Lis soul,
even perhaps ta bis dearest friends. Thus, ta Iris
owu great loss. (and ta the injury of iis pastor's
ministry) le occupies quiet a different position in
respect of this matter, from that which members of
the two opposite, and more extrene parties do.

Manv of the readers of the CHURcH GUamnlaN
know, I hope, a valuable book of Dean Goulbourn's
called: T/ea ///s on Persona/h lion.

The first chapter bear, in part, upon the subject
noiw treated of. It is well worth a caref ul reading.
The Dean lament tIhe universally low toue of reli-
gion now-a-days. He traces it maimly ta the ne-
glect of the clergy ta guide and train tie couverted
The clergy ie says, in thmeir preaching aim only 4t
conversion, omitting ta instruct and guide the
faitiful, (I should not myself have thus described
the character of the preaching of the clergy in this
way; I thought our worship iras thiat we aimed at
and expected, conversions far ton little. But of
course Dean Goulbourn bas infinitely more oppor-
tunity of judging in sucr a matter than a humble
Colonial priest.) He argues that this guiding and
carrying on ta perfection of the converted is an in-
dispensable part of the Christian ministry. He
concludes it lias fallen into disuse in the reaction
froin the pre-Reformation use of confession, and
its present use in the Roman Church. He then
goes on ta say, "Frightful as the evils and abuses
invariably connected with the systei of regular,
compulsory confession, there was at least this ad-
vantage connected with it, that under such a sys-
tem the minister could not forget the duty imposed
upon him of directing the awakened conscience.
Counsel ie must give perforce, counsel practical
and definite for the eradication of those sins,
the avowal of which vas poured weekly into bis
ear. The Protestant clergyman, on the other
hand, confined ta the pulpit, is thereby, of course,
thrown back ta a much greater distance from the
mind of his flock. He does not, however, and
cannot know, except in those very rare cases, when
a revelation of such things is voluntarily tendered
ta him, what is the nature of their difficulties, or the
quarter in which their trials lie." One consequence



of tbis is, hé justly says, sermons are pointlese,
vague, unreal. (On this part of out subject it is
intended ta say something later on.) It will
scarcely be believed that to:meet the necessities of
the case, this learned and devout Divine urges
that the clergy should "attempt to direct the
human conscience fiom the pulpit," and "the
press !" Certainly, do this, as far as you can, but
why "leave the other undone," one naturally asks.
The Church's special provision for, at any rate,
troubled consciences, is not the pulpit, still legs
the press, but the individual resort of the Christian
to bis pastor. or ' somae other discreet and learned
minister." Dean Goulbourn does not suggest, in
his book, this natural authorized and valuable ele-
ment in the guidance of consciences. It is certain-
ly a remarkable omission, especially for a writor
who is very hard upon Churchmen of the more
advanced school, who appear to him te fail ta keep
closely te the Prayer Book.

The following papers will clearly show that a
close, private pastoral interceouse is common amongst
Protestants of various denominations, thus proving
that it is has no necessary connection with Roman
Catholie, or indeed with auricular confession of any
kind; that such an intercourse is assumed by safe,
trustworthy Anglican and Protestant authorities of
former days, and of the present, to be an essential,
important and exceedingiy useful department of
the ministerial office; they will point out the
varias ferme such intercourse may take; its varions
advantages, and thé dangers et neglécting it, as
Well as indicate somé causes that have led te its
disuse, &c.

My plan in treating of this important, but deli-
cate matter, is as follows:

1. To adduce, in the words of well-known
writers, of unquestionable authority, from very
various quarters, statements indicating the manifold
forma which this pastoral confidential relation may
assume.

2: Te examine some cf those aspects of the
matter more particularly, illustrating them with
cases fram life.

3. Ta glance at the teaching and practice of
a prominent Puritan Divine of the 19th century-
Richard Baxter.

4. To produce from the writing of Bishop
Jeremy Taylor, statements showing what one of the
nost ]carnud and influential Divines of the English
Church of the 17th century, taught about the
subject under consideration.

5. To examine into the causes that havé led
ta the all but general disuse amongst us of this
valuable help te a religions life.

It is my eainest hope that many, both of priests
and laymn, who rend these rough notes and ex-
tracts of mine, will contribute to the investigation
of this whole question, by communicating their
thoughts, facts or extracts ta the Curncu Guan-
DIAN, if thé éditor kindly permits it. I am anx-
'ons te learn rather than ta affect to teach my
brethren in the ministry. I should like much to
have their experience and opinions on the subject.
Somé will, I hope, be interested, perhaps benefited,
by the varions quotations appearing in the course
of these articles, from writers whose opinions are at
least worth listening ta with respect. Perhaps
Bome will be painfully conscious, as I am,
of having failed to give sufficient prominence in'
their teaebing te the Church's special provision for
the healing of wounded consciences. Many among
the laity tee, will, it is hoped, find something to
interest, and te instruet and to profit by. It may
hé that te a few it may point out just the very
need of their spiritual life, showrng them the
Church's care for then; thit it bas no necessary
connection with Roman Catholie confession, or
with confession of any kind; that it has always by
Anglican and Protestant alike been regarded as a
natural unobjectional part of the pastoral office.
Further, a consideration of the difficulties, and the
fearful responsibility of the priesthood, as indicated
by the nature of this subject, may bespeak for their
spiritual pastors their loving support and deepest
sympathy, rather than the reverse, which is too
often the case.

Recently there was a special service at York Min-
star for the Girls' Friendly Society, at which nearly
two thousand members and associates attended.
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Correspondenice.

TEMPERANCE.

. (To the Editor of the Churcþ Guardian).
Sz,-Many a time I have argued that the sup-

plies muet be cut -Of at ite inami. But in sa hum-
ble an individual modesty was best becoming;
therefere, like :Bottom, the weaver, I have said :
"I will agravate my voice so, that I wil. roar you
as gentle as any suckiug dove. I .ill roar you an'
'twere a nightingale;" so roaring i have done no
good. I fancy "balf my face must be seen
througli the lion's neck." But now the mighty
Thunderer roas-the English Tmes-perhaps
those electrie tones may startle ! "If tempérance
advocates really mean to declare war upon the
liquor traffic, they must go beyond anything they
have as yet ventured ta propose. Instead of tinker-
ing at a symptom, they must get about teir work
in a root-and-branch way. They must deal with
thenorgin of the mischief, with the inporters aud
producers of intoxicating drink, and not culy with
a section of the rctail sellers. . . . As well at-
tempt to legislate against a miasma, and to leave
undrained the Éesti/entia/ source from which it
sprîngs."

.*It le an aheurd cruetît> te punis/r thé seller oi a
pit fl, anud take revenue and pat on the baci
in the "best society," the importer, the distiller,
&c., who sometimes is compunctious enough ta
"pray in meeting," help the Y. M. A. C,, or even
build a Church, or restore a Cathédral vith seme
oe his gain." lours,
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Paragraphie.
-o----

The English clergy list contains 26,000 naines,
being a gain of 6,000 in the lest twenty-two years.

The troops for Egypt are aêcompanied by five
Roman Catholie and two Presbyterian Chaplains.
One more Roman Catholie priest is ta be sent out.

Arrangements have recently been made by the
Holy Synod of the Russian Church for the transla-
tion of the whole Bible and of several service-books
into the Lettish and Esthonian languages by campe-
tout scholars.

We see that among the preachers at St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, G. B., for August, is the Rev.
John Storrs, Vicar of St. James', Burys, Edrmunds,
a Nova Scotian, son of the late beloved Rector of
Cornwtallis and Horton.

The trustees of the late Mi. E. R. Harris, Pro-
thonotary of Laucashire, who left a large fortune
for public purposes, have decided to apply for
power to grant another £10,000 towards the érec-
tion of Preston Free Library and Museum. This
will make a total grand of £100,000.

The Ohelnuford C/ironicle states that the Rev. J.
B. Whiting, perpetual curate of St. Luke's, Rams-
gate, has accepted the bishoprie of Sierra Leone.
In 1850 Mr. Whiting graduated as Fifth Senior
Optime at Cambridge, where he was a Scholar and
Exhibitioner of Caius College. He was ordained
in the following year.

The Bishop of Durham, who las on several occa-
sions spoken warmly in favor of the employment
of properly recommended laymen as assistants ta
the parochial clergy, has licensed Mr. G. B: Morgan,
one of the leading medical practitioners in Sunder-
land, te the office of lay-reader in the Parieh of St.
Thomas, Biehopwearmouth.

The Archbishup of Canterbury and the Bishops
of Durhaa, Winchester, Truro and Bedford have
unaninously ohosen the Rev. G. Wyndham Ron-
nion, Vicar of All Saints', Bradford, as the succes-
sor te Bishop Short, in the see of Adelaide, South
Australia. ïir. Kennion is the eldest son of the
late Dr. Kennion, of Harrogate.

The muemorial statue of William Tyndale, the
martyr, who translated the New Testament, is now
being designed by Mr. J. E. Boehm, RA., and
will occupy an excellent site in the Thames
Embankment gardens west of Charing.cross. The
total cost will be £1,4oo, and rnore than half of
this is subscribed by individual donors.
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Thé Bishap ef Sadar sud ME s langagéd in
extensive open-air Mission werk. On the last two
Sundays he held services on one of the headlands
of Douglas Bay, at whichmultitudes listened with
deep attention ta his .words.

The Bishop of Madras writes that the number of
natives confirmed in his diocese in the four years,
1878-81 is 11,432, viz By himself 1 290 males
and 1,100 females; by Bishop Cafdwell, 2,080
males and 1,981 females ; by Bishop Sargent, 2,753
males and 2,228 females. This is exclusive of
1,968 Europeaus and Eurasians.

The Australian papers state that the Bishopric of
Sydney, vacant by the death of the late Bishop
Barker, will not improbably be offered te an Ecg-
lish clergyman. The nanes most prominently
mentioned are Canon George Venables (vicar of
Great Yarmouth), Canon Barry, the Rev. W. Boyd
Carpenter, and the Rev. Sir Emilius Bayley, Bart.

New Zealand papers state that among the recent
European visitora ta the colony was the Rev. Mr.
Green, a member of thé Alpine Club, who, with
two guides, attempted the ascent of the glaciers of
Mount Cook, 13,0W0 faet high ta the sgmiit.
Mr. Green says that after fourteen hours' labor
they managed to cross the moraine of the Tasman
glacier and reach the ice.

The Right Rev. Dr. John Horden, Bishop of
Meosonee, British America.preached in the Church
of the Holy Communion, N. Y., July 9th. Iu bis
Diocese five languages are spoken. The Indians
hold sacred their religious obligations, respect their
marriage vois, are quick to learn, and very patient.
When the Bishop is at home hé is 800 miles fronm a
railroad and 500 miles froni a steamboat landing.
There are five clergymen associated with the Bishop
in his work.

The Indian Churchnan says that one fact men-
tioned by the Bishnp of Madras in his recent
charge is, "we fancy, unique in the history of mis-
sions. la Tanjore the length of service of the Rev.
C. S. Kohlhoff, added te that of bis father and of bis
grandfather, amounts to no lees than one hundred
and fifty-three years. Since 1737 there had avays
been a Kohlhoff at ivork in the mission field of
Tronjore up ta the end of the year 1881, when the
last of the threc died."

The Bishop of Limerick lias juEt brouglt home
from Egypt sone fragments of Greek and of Ccp-
tic papyri, w'hich May prove of gréat interest. The
Greek fragments are from an hexaneter poem on
heroic subjects, the naines Aphrodite, Polydeuces,
and Hippolytus being clAarly legible. Portions of
some thirty unes are preserved, but mutilated at
bath ends. Thé ishop blièees ter n te bletng
te saie ai tho Cyclie pacte, but lic lias net yathad
Lime te study the question more than superficially.
He will probably publish the text in an early nun-
ber of Hernhat/ena, with a full descriptive of the
papyri.

A touching scene is reported as having taken
place lu the death chamber of the Italian statesman
Lanza. King Humbert had been admitted to pay
him a last visit, and stood by bis bedside some
minutes, sorrowfully contemplating the pallid face
of bis old friend, who was plunged im a sort of
lethargy and appeared quite unconscious. Presently
the Iing took the dying man's band in bis, pressed it
gently, and exclaimed : "Lanza, do you know me?
I am Humbert-Victor Emanuel's son." ,anza
feebly opened his eyes, cast an affectionate look at
the maonarch, fainty ejaculated the words, "Mio
Re !" (My King 1) and relapsed into insensibility.
A few minutes later he breathed bis last.

As on former occasions when troops have beau
leaving the Thames for foreign service, the Admir-
'alty have granted permission to the agents of the
Thanes Church Mission Society te accompany
vessals as far as Gravesend. As the "Carthage"
and the "Napaul" will be hospital ships provision
bas been made for those who will be received hers
by sending out, in charge of the Lady-Superinten-
dent and ber nurses, several large cases of books
and illustrated papers. The total number of New
Testaments distributed up ta Satarday last -was
10,000. In addition ta these were 20,000 tracts
and magazines, and 220 seamen's rails, whica heing
in large print, and having beau hung in conspicu-
eus places below, eau be easily read by the men
while at mess.
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Family D3epartment.

KEEP IN THE RIGHT.

We scatter seeds vith a careless hand,
And dream we ne'er shall sec them more;

But for a thousand years
Their fruit appears,

In vecds that mar the land
Or becalthful store.

The deeds we do, the words we say,
Into still air they seen to fleet;

We count them ever past;
But they shall last-

l the dread judgrnent they
And we shal nieet.

I charge thee by the years gone by,
For the love of brethren dear,

Keep, then, the one truc way
ln work and play,

Lest in the world iheir cry
Of woe thou hear.-KEFBLE.

CLAIR E.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)
Concluded .

"Why, where do you come from, Citoyen ?" said
the landlord, who was lounging at the door, and
concluded that all questions should be addressed
to himself. "It must be a good many ycars since
you were in thesc parts. Duval, le bon homnie
Duval I did you not know that the night when the
Chateau was burned dowu the bon homme met
with bis death ? He had been the friend of the
people all along and the enemy of the aristocrats,
but, at the last, it seemed that he wanted to pre-
vent the citizens from destroying that accursed
Chateau, where the tyrants had housed so long.
Ma foi," said the landiord, with righteous indig-
nation, "were the people ta be stopped in the work
of justice when he had urged them on ta take the
lav into their own hands ? Anyhow, that night
when the Chateau was fired, Duval met with bis
death ; it was not known exactly how. Some said
that one of the villagois had struck him with a
club; some that a burning rafter had fallen upon
him, je n'en sais rien," concluded the landlord with
a shrug.

A sickening feeling of horror swvept over Felix as
the man spoke ; be felt himself grow pale as ashes,
but with a violent effort controlled himself and did
not speak until bis voice was steady and calm.
"Where did they bury him ?" lie asked. "Well,"
said the landlord, "1we were not very particular in
those days, but J think they put him alongside of
his wife-perhaps you knew her-she was a quiet
woman, was the Citoyenne Duval."

Faining fatigue, Felix pulled bis bat over bis eyes
and, leaning back in bis seat, seemed presently ta
fall ints a sleep. Then he roused himself, asked
for bis horse and paid bis reckoning. "And who
lives in the Duval's old bouse ?" hc asked, bis eyes
resting on it as lie spoke. "Who inherited the
property?" "Well, after a while the State confis-
catcd it, (no one clained it, you sec,) as it did the
Du Plessis land. The people have not got their
riglits yet, but attendez our time will came. Thon
one Duclos, a wine grower froni Provence, bought
it all up ; his agent lives in the Duval's bouse, but
they say the Citoyen Duclos is going ta build a
new Chateau on the site of the old one-enfn-
we shall sec." "And, by the bye." said Felix,
"could you tell me, Citoyen, what became of the
old nurse, Ursule, who lived up yonder?" "She is
living still for aught, I know," replied the landlord,
"with ber nephew, Pierrot, over at Plessis-les-tours,
beyond the forcest. The Demoiselle fled, perhaps it
was as weil for ber, for the people's blood was up
that night they fired the Chateau, though some
might have been willing to take her part."

Felix was in bis saddle by this time; repressing
the words of bitter scorn which rose ta bis lips, he
briefly thanked bis informant and rode away, while
the landlord and the peasants watched him out of
sight. "Seems ta have been mixed up witbj the
aristocrats himself," said the host, with a sagacious
nod.

At the churck-yard Felix dismounted. In the
shade of a huge ilex he found bis mother's grave,
all overgrown with weeds and brambles.; beside it,
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he thought, lie distinguished another mound.
With an aching heart he stood beside them ; then
gathering a few leaves from the ilex, he continued
bis way up the bill in the shade of the ancient
beeches. Yes, of the Chateau Du Plessis, scarcely
one stone remained upon another; it had been a
work of thorough destruction. A frightful scene
must have ensued that night-a scene of drunken
fury and diabolicaf rage, which happily had had
ouily the lifeless stones on which to vent itseif ; or
bad some of the ruffians indeed at the last turned
upon their leader? had this spot been the scene of
bis father's murder, or was it an apparent accident
which had put an end ta his mistaken life ? Felix
wandered round the heaps of blackened rubbish,
white memory conjured up the grey, stately
Chateau, for generations the home of the ancient;
family, whose solitary descendant was the lonely
girl, deprived of ber just inheritance and thrown
upon the world. Thoughts crowded in upon him
as be stood there gazxng upon the spot where the
little postern had stood, through wbich they bad
passed so many times together; even the outer
walls had, for the most part, been cast down. A
stray sheep vas grazing on the turf which had over-
grown what had been Claire's little flower-garden
under the windows of the amber boudoir. Among
a few disjointed stones a wall-flower had sprung up,
scenting the air with its fragrance. Felix gathered
it for Claire. Then with one more look of melan-
choly farewell, he turned away. At that moment
lhe abandoned the thought which he had hitherto
cherished of returning ta spend bis life in bis native
country. The mnemories attaching ta it were too
bitter, too degrading. His future would be dedi-
cated to the land of his adoption.

There was one more errand for Felix before he
turned bis back, perhaps forever, upon the neigh-
bourhood of Du Plessis. Putting spurs ta his
horse, he rode over the brow of the bill and through
the pine-woods towards Plessis-les-tours, a well-
remembered hamlet. It was easy to fine Pierrot,
Ursule's nephew, and as Felix approached the cot-
tage which had been pointed out ta him, ho saw a
white-haired woman sitting in the porch, with a
little child beside ber. The young man instantly
recognized her, but the old woman's eyes were dim,
and it was only when he sat down beside ber and,
taking ber hand in bis, pronounced ber naine, that
Ursule uttered a little cry of thankfulness. "It is
Felix," she said, turning his face towards the light ;
"my prayer is answered ; I have never doubted
that I should hear about my darling." 'I have
came ta take you ta ber, if you will," said Felix,
after telling ber all ho knew about Claire,-"I shall
sec ber, I trust, in a few days." But Ursule shook
ber head. "I am too old,'. she said softly; "I am
waiting for the end, day by day. Tell my darling
that I have spent my life in praying for ber, and
that I am going ta ber mother. You will love ber
and live for her, Felix, now that she is left atone."
"That would be the greatest happiness life could
bring me," answered Felix, bu ho did not tell Ur-
sule that ho never contemplated that Claire's life
and bis could pass side by side-"and shall I tell
ber that you are happy, and that they are kind ta
you here ?" he asked. "Yes, Pierrot is a good boy,
a good boy, and bis little children love me-see,
this one we cal, Claire," and she patted the tiny
flaxen head beside her." That niglt Felix spent
in Pierrot's cottage, partaking of their rye bread
and goat's milk. By sunrise the next morning he
had bidden Ursule a loving farewell, and had set
forth on the way ta Paris. * * * *

And now, this autumn day he had spent within
reach of Claire, but the shadows were lengthening
and the light gr owing soft and hazy, before lie left
the Park, and turned in the' dirction of the street
where Claire still lived.

He stopped before a roomy, old-fashioned house,
and raised the polished brass knocker. A tidy
woman answered the summons. Yes, Miss Du
Plessis lived here, but she was out. It was near
ber hour for coming home, however-woul4 the
gentleman step in and wait? Felix replied that
ho would, and followed her up a flight of steps to
Claire's apartments. She opened a door, invited
him ta enter, and withdrew.

Then Felix, with a long breath, looked around
him. This was ber home; bore she had gone in
and out for all these years, since last ho had looked

upon ber. With tender reverence lie took an open
book from a table; her dear hand had held it but
a few hours before. A bird cage with a gold fincli
hung at one of the windows, and presently it burst
forth into a clamorous sang. Happy bird ! did she
not feed and tend it ? He went over and spoke to
it, perbaps told it the sweet, sorrowful secret that
he might never tell its mistress; and the little
feathered singer held its pretty head on one side
and looked at him with its shining eyes, as though
it knew him and bis story well. Then Felix sat
down in the low window seat. Claire's work lay
there-sorne soft, delicate, lacy mystery-and he
held it in bis hands and pressed bis lips ta it.
Looking out he saw the Abbey toweis, as she had
described them in lier letters, soaring above the
world inta the soft, sunset-tinted sky. There was
something calming in their solemnity, and Felix
leaned back and waited patiently.

"A gentleman waiting ta sec you, miss," said the
servant, as Claire entered the bouse, and Claire
came quietly up stairs, expecting ta fiud some
friend of ber father's. The door by which she
entered faced the window where Felix sat ; she
could but see the dark outline of bis figure against
the light, but ta him ber face was clearly visible,
though the daylight was fading. Slowly be rose as
she approached him, bis voice well nigh failing him
in bis deep agitation. "Mademoiselle-Claire, have
you forgotten me ?"

Then happened what perhaps decided Claire's
fate, though I am inclined ta think it oily
hastened it. Claire was a little weary that even-
ing ; the day liad been warm in the city streets,
and she had taught for several hours in tie morn-
ing, and paid, many visits among ber poor and
siek througlh the afternoon. On ber way home-
ward, that solitary home, a feeling of unutterable
loneliness had taken possession of her. She had
been greatly disappointed i receiving no tidings
from Marthe-was it possible that they were begin-
ning ta forget ber? Tired and sa lonely-she en-
tered the room, and then, who was that meeting
ber with outstretched hand, and a face pale with
the passionate joy of again beholding ber? The
revulsion of feeling was too great. 'Felix," she
cried. "Felix," and fell fainting into bis arms.

Was it wonderful that when she recovered she
should find ber head pillowed on bis breast and
ber hands clasped in bis?

"Ah bien aimee, send me from you if it must be
so," he said. "I can no longer refrain. Truc, I
am the peasant's son; my father was false to his
trust, disloyal to his benefactors ; but, Claire, I
love you with sa great a love as almost ta atone for
al. Tell me at least that you pity me, that you
will not take from me the old affection with which
I strove ta be content. My father is dead, Claire--
dead long since ; can.you forgive him ?"

"And have you nothing to forgive?" sie whis-
pered. "Were there no wrongs perpetrated by
our race-wrongs ta those who were a trust com-
mitted ta them and depandent upon them i Feux,
there wvas an account on both sides; you have not
less ta forgive than I on the score of others. And
for you-" She paused. '-Feux, do I not owe
life itself ta you ?"

"LDare I believe in my own happines?" said Fehr
presently. "You have ever seemed immeasurably
removed frorn me, and now, dare I claim you as my
own ? Ah, my beloved, you will fiid at least that
I am faithful unto death 1"

"I know it, Fehx-I have always known it--froma
the time that we played together as little children

youe have been my hero and :ny love" *
A ew months later, and Marthe, waiting in the

vine-covered porch of their pretty dwelhing, was
listening for. the sound of wheels, ber eyes bright
with expectation. Fex was coming home, not
alone, he had said, in bis brief letter-she was ta
prepare for another traveller. Could it-could it
be Claire? she had asked herself at least a hun-
dred times. Was it possible that such happiness
awaited ber ?

And now at least the coach stops, and Felix, ber
own Felix, alights and lifts out a pale, beautiful
woman. Yes, it is Claire herself who turned with
eager, outstretched arns, and clasps Marthe round
the neck, and tells ber, with sailes and tears, that
now they are sfters indeed.

THE END.
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trentet nie, rhey bave, noue cf hem, heen uble te (OR SYRUP}J & GO
cure or give me relief. 'ranking yon foer yu| k AiOGE ER & O. Is entircely diffrent rom the uoo . t contains uaSîsolfESON dr CO., Boston, Mass.,
attention, 1 remain, dear sir, yours trniy, Baltimore, Md., . 3. t NO OIL So sec you get t ihei you asI for it, formerly Bangor, Me.

MlARY JAN£ ROLT.
H-1laîtRIN COVn April 8, 1882.

DR. REtNH-r, Yzig Hollis St., Halifax.
DEAit SiRes,-My wife who bias been il for about ALI DRUGCISTS KEEP Il 4b R

threeyrars andattended bythe bestphysicianswith- Coughs, Colds, Influenza, 0a-
cut rece iig tbe last benetit thereferrn, but sinceeI4-.
wearing yaur Paes, sie i -UITe rtiLL. With dep I tarrh, Bronchitis, &Éthma,
est gratitude, and witht the view of benîefitting others

reiMaV. -__Fift Cents. Ol, onSUnption, ScroMuouE
remain, yours ebediently, TOHN KEATING. I and ail

MOTHERS I MOTRlIRS t MOTHERS IDNEeWASTIN G DISEASES,
Are you disturbed ai night and broken of -USE-

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? AIANUFACTURED IN TORONTO
If so, go at once and get a bettle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It A Permanent, surc cure for Disetses, Diserders Tt never fails le cure al! discases of the

will relieve the poor little sufferer immed and Asmts of the Kidncys, Blaider and Urinary NERVOUS SYSTEM,
intely-depend upon it: there is no mistake Sec e e Systen a Attenoda n i tplaints-cs ng -SîutyeenI t nn e 11auck, 'sdes, etc. , rssrl L'uturr
about it. There is not a mother on earth of the ilidder and Passges; irights Dise, ental. Anmety, General De-
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at 1)i abetes, Dropsy, Il es, 1ervoustility, etcM, etc. G e er BodNec cuiDe Itil tîult etcwl, n bility, Im.poverished Blood,
once thai it ni d regulate the bawes, and give Pamphlets and Testiimonials cain be obtained fro &c. &o.
rest te the mother, ant relief and health to Druîggtsts fret. UINORM IS ELECTRI ELTS
the child, operating like magic. It is per- ESTABLISHED 1784.
fectly zafe to use in all cases; and pleasant t R ilad, 150. (cures Be-v. etu4ng>, STreetSED TR8
tise taste, anti is tise prescription of anc o! the Repsîlar Pati, Sc.Special 1'ad for Chrenic Dis- 4 QIISen Street East, T6RONTO. E M U1)L.S I ?[
tetate, an it femahe pscians ani oneft cases, $3.00. Sold by Mr. J. A. HART. Agent, MONTREAL And is recommended as a Standard Prepararion

oldest and best female physicians and nurses Nerveus Debility, Rheuniatism, Neuralgia, Luin. by.the Medical Profession.
in the United States. SOdeverywr at 25 JOHNK. BENT, Soie Agent, Halifag. o, Lame Bact, Liver, Kidney and Lung Dseas-s,

JOHts a. boNTuollgeteH.fe and aM disesses et the nerves; and o-aur et circula.
tion, are immediately relieved and permanently cured C 0

A. B. CUNNINGBAM, Anniapolis. rlusingthese appliances. Circular and consultation

CHRONTC BRONCHITIS. A.B-OUNNGÂM.nnpo-e re.-i
When Bronchitis take the chronic forni the attending WILLIAM A. PIGGOTT, Granville. Soid by all Druggists, Price 50c.
symptmi become gnealy nggrivated,and are asso.
ciateti d with mnny cf tise s-ery wecsî sympptmn% et j. & saa&w, Wînclacr. KXIW .Uti Ifhl
Pht isis, vi., excessive cosgh, fe epntaratoî, I
ra id pise, night stents, etc., and inaly great GEO. V. RAND, Wolfvîle.

betCeen this ant Tubercular Censumpti * ne- W. H.STLVENS, Dartmouth. LENNOXVILLE, P. Q* TESTIMONIAL.tinte 'erydifficuli; andi it is la isacase tisatns atiLiver E N M T TI N A
ail, when tht iuerers can cetain t, is cf special Chas. F. COCHRAN, Kentville. VISITORS: ANOTHER STRIKING PROOF 0F THEadtnat niPUTTN ER' S EMIUSION OCOD NTE SI)N ROFO H
LIVER VIL cani always be ea.sily retainei. In such MERITS 0F PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
a case it is invaiuable. Under its usewe fmdthe The BtUUfti DI Qu M oJit .
cough ceaie, expectorntion diminish, the pulse regi.n RECTOR. Offce f J. F. T. JENwINS, M.D.,
us regularity and force, night %weats cease, physi-O ruuuauuu 28 Richmond Square,
cal"srg return, ant the emacbatiin give placet ...aUenrsSirs,-- sîri , Ai 2
rentwved fias.e As. Ibis stase of ibinga may te a II dII vu.aton LU ID IUIE Isaac Brous .A, M 1pe lantel pril 2th, iSBa.

equence of a cold which has been neglecte, it- Te nnnat College f Medle (ist Class in Mathematics of the Dniversity C L VER (I l"' with Hypphosphies- LARGELY
shive every one to be particmarly enrefui of him self an F 1 t .of Oxford), assisted by efficient in my practice, vith most gratifying TsuILts. Voi
whil labor under a cold, no matter how si hit les ad rpssed A. s: may use my opinion in any way you desire. I cannot

Y > sucibn5 rfso'teettlOIllFEC N TE ATR.spesie teehighly of yenc preparalion.-
vi'lat stu s sbytteal in t PU S. YieDA.9V.IUU.ours tculy,disease a is vry birception, and t he et ams FRENCH AND OTHER MASTERS.

to attain s S y the early use of PuT- J. F. T. JXNzs, M.D., C.ML, etc.
Ngý"R'S EMIULSION. FO EBSTCcrneh~Giucch Priticiples ssll bu earefully tastght. Te Meusrs.. Pattiner Emulsias Ca.,

NRSEULSO THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SHEET 0 Situation P tue Scheol beautifu] ant iealtly. Halifax, N. S.

CLAYTON & SON8 BOARD, TUITIONAXD ALL FEES-. N. B.- In order to avoid errors with our
correspondents. Mr. C. E. Puttner and Bro-

$240 A YEAR. ther havinr dis, sed of their inrerests in this

erc an T itors F IS EfWLSION 0. la Cetober, 1881, please
Moerchyannot Tailo Hc. Next TermOpe~nsSeptember 16th take nétiée that ount OY businiess adres 's-

A N. ac onrcew Ter frthrinfrmationapply Puttner Emulsion Co.
A A$ îi fert . ti"a H .. r S Ce r n R EV. ISAC BROCK, 86 & 88 UPPER WATER ST.
Portiani, Mai. • 15 3ius Sherbrooke, P. Q. HALIFAX, N. S.,


